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Open Every Nito 'Til Christmas
(Saturday! .9:30 to 5:30)

liberty ttreet - court treC
Boy's Flannel Shirts'
Multicolor plaid flannel shim-Si- zes

8 to 16-R- eg. 4.69 value.
I - Bey's Main Floor

T j For the slim JE?

the plump Tpp A

VALUES TO 16.95
MEN'S FINE WOOL

V-Ne-ck Sweater
Special purchase of these im-

ported wool sweaters ... . just
in time for Christmas.. Long-sleev- e,

style; beautiful
colors. Perfect quality.

7"
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, A i.

' ' '
" '' '
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Costume Jewelry
A beautiful selection of Christmas items-Pi- ns,

bracelets, earrings. plus tax
Accessories Main Floor FAMOUS FRUIT-OF-THE-LO-

Flannelette P.J.'S
93

Reg. 4.98-Je- wel Boxes
A large size case, latin lined,
collapsible tray-L- ock and key

Accessories Main Floor
3.98 2

Men's Jeumeyer

For warm, winter sleeping! San-

forized flannelette in coat and
middy styles; assorted patterns.
A, B, C D. sizes ,

4.95-5.9- 5 VALUES, GIFT

Sport Shirts
Handsome shirts by Textron with
special attention to smart detail-

ing! Dacrons, nylon blends, ray-

ons, gabardines, ginghams. S to
XL sizes.

Hani up J mil,
hat two dividers for

my packing. Fine for
long trip.

Ladies1 Gift Slippers
Popular felt Wine and blue-Si- zes

4 to trim.
Shoe Downstair

1.99
$2750

2"Streamliie
Jumbo Garment Bags
Reg. 2.95 Full length zipper-Quil- ted plastic Forged
steel frame 1 O O

SPECIAL-WOR-TH 1 .00-- 1 .50 PR.

I.OO Stretch Socks16 garment size.
ladies' Werdrebe

Big roomy cirry-tt- l

hh omooth
hanger W carry all

- -- . her clothe

Notions Mezzanine
All nylon, one size fits !- !- t
Amul.t MnA linn mtt.rnt. 2Reg. $l-N- ylon Net Fabric I pr.25 t49For Christmas formals, apron trims

12 asst. colors Special purchase!
Fabrics Mezzanine

yd.

.1

"TyK
Turn "niSamsonite- -

SPECIAL PURCHASE! MEN'S

Handsome Ties
We've had to remove the famous.
labels in order to sell them at )
this low price! Reg. $1 to 1.49,
special budget price of 2 fer

Men's Furnishings-Ma- in Floor

U ..... . iJ..

Regr$1-Ladi- es' Hankies
Linens, batistes-As- st. color trims, novelty gs
designs-Fi- ne gift hankies. wV

Accessories Mala Floor

Men's V.I. P. Co
Oae tide for btuinca

papers, oae foe
rcnuchl clothing.

Ringed locked divider.
'

1950 Ladies' Plaid Jackets
Multicolor plaids in asst. colors Completely washabl-

e-Sizes 10 to 2-0- ft AA CHRISTMAS SAVINGS ON LINGERIE AND HOSIERY!o.oo12.95 value.
Sportswear Mala Floorfits em all! FAMOUS MAKE SHEER NYLON HOSE, VAL.-T- O 1 .65

Attractive fancy welts, sheer nylon hose in taupe and beige tones, flftt
. An outsetanding value from famous maker. W Jr

Ladies' Wool Scarves
Reg. 1.98-1- 00 wool-So- lid colors and
plaids A gift item! ,

Accessories Main Floor(

ladies' Ferel 0Hie
Perfect otoraifht rate

or eswpraioa piece
to other Samoa ile.

Deep pocket! a4
dfirider of rajpoa faille.

;

1
1750

Boy's "Leather Insert" Jackets
The ever popular gifritem! Asst.' colors ft AC
Boy's sizes-- A real boys jacket. OaOeaf

1.65 NYLON , STRETCH HOSE

The popular new. style hose . , . one size fits any size. Stretch
nylon fits the shape of your leg, seams do not twist,

(

REG. 1.50 LADIES'" DACRON BRIEFS
.WhVa,'tnd colors Complete size selection '

Wash and wear A special purchase.

REG. 2.95 LADIES' FLANNEL GOWNS
Asst. multicolor prints Alt sizes 32 to 40 ,

Warm, cozy flannel.

V Mala Floor

TWe'- - "No size problem"
l Yov SAMSONfTtl

Cive Samsonke and forget about which mm of what
she wear or which is for him.

Sameonite fits everybody perfectly (and nuket
your money look so big!) It's strong

enough to stand on, you know. ..so it lasts and lasts.
The "better-than-leather- " finishes withstand

hard wear, wipe clean with a damp cloth.
No matter who you're gifting, Samsonite it such

correct choice! '

luggage Downstairs Court Street

Girls' Cotton Dresses
Christmas cottons! Gay multicolor prints 'ft sQO
in asst. styles- -7 to 14. OtYO

Girl's Downstairs

99

09

2

3.95

5.95

Metal Shoe Racks
Floor type-Rub- ber tipped legs-Ho- lds

12 shoes-1.- 49 value.
Notions Mezzanine

88

4.95-5.9- 5 NYLON TRICOT SUPS
.Lovely gift. nylon tricot slips with nylon lace bodice and hem
trims. Styled for fit for sizes 32 to 40.

LADIES' FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Gift items she'll lovel Mandarin and regular styles
Asst. colors.

LADIES' NYLON GOWNS
Sheer wisps of beautyAsst. color- s-

Famous name-- All sizes. " .,
' '

HOSIERY-UNGERIE-Ma- Fleer

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
A wonderful selection of toys, games, dolls, plus many
new novelty toys received recently I

ROBERTS TOYLAND
Downstairs-Co- urt Street m I T --J A I I

i3S , - ---
.

j . Vi PRICE SALE!

pANNON TOWELS
'

Reg. 1.49 79. .Bath Towel, 22x44

Reg. 1.00

Hand Towel, 16x28

Wash (loth, 12x12

ifiViw wUHff 4n. Tfnri, QUILTED Wl cm H
Minor weave defects you'll really have to hunt for
make these towels a half-pric- e special! Cannon's
most elegant towels in the famous "Carefree" colors
faturing a pucker-proo- f Darby border.KSsfflM Iff II- - KUDW VVfKt

' Domestics Downstairs
A PERFECT GIFT ITEMI

FOR HER FOR HIM-F- OR THEMI

USUALLY 19.95 FAJIBO'S FAMOUS
-- : I"' ill1 DUF-L-ROB- ECOTTON PU1D

SHEET BLANKETS

.9
V

IT'S A CUSHIONI

IT'S A FOOT WARMERI

IT'S A ROBE!
"

PERFECT FOR SPORTS,
PICNICS, BALL GAMESITV TRAY TABLES

ISave on
Fine, quality cotton, blankets in multicolor plaids-Siz- e

60x76limit 4 per customer-Regul- ar 1.49.

Domestics Downstairs

imesa
this sensational new travel companion that you'll use many, many

year. DuM-rob- e keeps rain and snow off at games . or acts as

beach robe. Buy for gift! - -
j

'
DOMESTICS-DOWNSTA- IRS

Robes Sacend Floor nummer

Trays fit over the knees. ..legs fold flat for storage.

Stain-reita- nt removable troy. Choice of colorful

patterns.
" Lightweight-ea- ty to carry. Compaet-ea- ty to $tor.

ylttrocfiv rumlnized baked enamel fini$K
Non-marri- ng rubbed tipped leg. , , . ,

Delicate floral design of red or aqua on white . . for a

fresh, lovely look) Wonderfully warm and snug . . . needs
only to be drip-drie-d when washed, never ironed . , .'
'cause it's ALL NYLON 1 Pocket, cuffs, collars trimmed In

nylon rutching. WE GIVE AND REDEEM-gGREE- N STAMPS


